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Plt.W.nirs4 portal.ge Rani- Line,
•

.-°-1847 -ar-__

Fa the transportation of freight hetweaif,Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

elents onthe way, and the coOsequent rink ofdelay,
dadtage, breakage and separation olgoods.

:PROPRIETORS:

Fire arid:MarineInsurance.

DIRECTOu

fluanstook & CAsti, 27S Markerst. Philadelphia.
• Aasye.-Sr, o•Cchoroa, cor Penn And Wayneeta.,

fittehurgh.-
•

~..... AG EN JS'• '.....i`PCorrtions Co., North rem, Baltimore'
V. J. T. TAescoir, 75 South street, NeW York:

- Encouraged.by.inareased business, the Proprie-
tors sliae.e added to and- extended their arrange-

..
snouts. duringthe wilier, and are now prepared toTorwardlreight.with regularity, and dispatch, unnisr-

any.cither Line. Their long experience as
Carriers,thepalpable.superiority ofthe.Portable Boat
it,ystein, mid the great capacity and convenience of

-.the:Warehouses at cacti end ofthe Line, are poculi-
:. arly -calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil

their engagementsand accommodate their.custom-
'ere and: confidently offering the past as a guatantec

•-thrthefuture, they respeotfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-

. Rowlett/3e. .
All consign tient; te Tann & o!Conner will be re--

Calved and,..thiwardcd, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Lading transmitted Bee of any charge, for

Coteniistion, advancingeer Storage. having nojfiter-
est directly or indirectly in Steno Boats the interestof the Consignors•must• necessarily be theirprifnaty°Meet:Magi:ping West; and they pledge themselves
to flirvinril all Goods cynsigued to them promptly,

on the most advantageous terms totheowners.
- marl-tf..

Pickwortla ,s Way FiFtgltt. Line.
-''...-A:552:1371111'

Art,xcLusivELy for the transportation of-Karra-. 1 _freight between Pittiehitrgh, Blairsville, Johnei.-
town, ifollidayidsurgli, Water street, and all interine-
ilate

Owboat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty bt co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and

,r9iftippers.citit always depend on having their goods
withnntdelay and. at (air rates.This Line. was ("firmed ear the special accorntett-

lation of the way hnsinestv, and the proprietars re-
solicit a liberal share of patronage.

EIZEIES2S

. . .
.- . . . Proprietors.
JOHN.PICK WORTH, JOHN NIILLKII.,
DAIVI. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

litli.LIAR PULTY.. .
JOIN MILLER. Hull idaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.
C.A,McANU LT Y& Co., Pltts"gh.,-

• REFERENCES.
John Parker, Robert Moore, Ilar,a-

-4!srnith, Pittsbur,gh. trrarB
ladependeut Portable Boat Moe;

1847, TP
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND :MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM purrs-
Burtila, PHILADELPLIIA AND BALTIMORE.

Cstr Without Transhipment.
-...':::.C7Mods consigned to our care will be fayrwardeal
:.:::without delay, at.the lowest current rates. Balls of

Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
" tended-to,free from any extra charge for storage or

Ciantidission. Address, or apply to
C. A. hIcANULTY & CO., iCanal Basin, Pittsburgh..

STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

w,a arci prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, Sc., on Star-
age at low rates

raarft C. A. McANCLTY & CO
SUMMER ARRANG EDI NNTS

1847.
Ittofloagaltel Ro e,

VIA.

.tiAROWNSVILIS. AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
TIMORK •AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore. 32 boors.
Time to. Philtidelphia .14 hours.

remit 73 MILES STAGING.)
rliE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,jLouislilrLaneand Swatara'have commenced
Making doublidaily trips. (Inc boat will lea%e the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at S

Passengers by the morning line will arrive
- in Baltimore nest.evening in time for the Philadel-.

phia, Mail trouts or Rail Road cars. The evening-
. BOat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except

guidays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. 'Leave Browns-

. villejlextinorningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
daylight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus

atreitlangnight travel altogether. The preparations
on this rnute.are ample, and the connection com-
plete; that disappointments or delays will be un-
-kiewn upon it.

Passengers can stop on therouteand resume their
goatsagain at pleasure, and Inter choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore -and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to partici to travel as they de-

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
liotise, or St. Charles Hotel
..feht7-y J. MESKINI EN

GEORGE.' It. ILIDDI.

€O•NVEY/k'NCER,
lAPFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above
ky field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS; MOIITp AGES, AGREEMENTS, PONDS, R.r.r.r.ASES
and ether instruments or writing drawn with neat-
nese, legal accuracy and despatch. fie will also at
tend to drawing and filing itlecitANic's

Of Executors Administrat ors, 4-c., E.raminink,
tides'to Rea( Xstale, Searching Records for Liens,

fC.nFrotn his long experience and intimate acquaint-
- tittee with the mannerorkeeping.the public records,

he iipects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
Dust their busineseto hie care.

John M. Townsend,
,- - RUGGIST AND APOTLIECARY, No. 45,-Mar-

-k,-ket street, three doofe above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, ,will hate constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best a:ld:freshest Medicines, which

', he will sell on-the most reasonable terms.. Physi-
' ... Clans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
,•ent.ll34iplied.-with articles they may rely upon as

.'.., genuine.
:,..... ,P,hYsicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
.-::-- neatly prepared from the best materials,at anyhour

offile day or night.
~.L. . Also, for sate, a large stock of fresh and gond
f.' erfeinery. dee30d j

Henry. W. Williams,.
A., T.TpRNEY 'AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(successor to Lowrie & Williame.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthetreetrabove Smithfield.

lthEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Williams,l`lenryW.Esq., and myself, leLSie pine-

✓ tieci Of the Miff, was dissolved by inutuarcb-ato
the nit., and the business will hereafter he cod-.

, tinuen"by "Henry W.Williams,. whom 1 most cheer_
fully recommend to all for whom 1 have the honor

- 5- to'dolinsiness, :is a gentleman every way worthy of

their contidance
daslB.ly WALTER •g-LOWILIF;

Steel?and File IllanufrtOtory.

THE'subscribers having enlarged their establish•
mentfor the manufacture of Steel and Files

on _the-corner of O'Hara and .Liberty streets, Fifth
. Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to 'furnish files o,

desCriptcou, ofthe, best quality; and being de=
tormined to make itthe interest of cobsnmers to pill.-

' abasefiles from them—respectfullyinyite the patron-
,: No 'ofall who use the '

• . .r. ANKRILM & CO.
liomoepothic Books.

:TPST received at the Bookstore of the,subscriber
ejlnSth street, near Market:
Nifateria Medica, pura; by Samuel Hahneman,

-:.translated 'and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
...D4-4 vols.'

liartthati,s Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Horriceopathiq. pomestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by Hall, M. D.
No. rand,3.

Hering's Domestic Physician..
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, rot the use ofper-

"munikwho ale updeiHounisopathie treatment.
13,0tilingliansen,s. Thertztotic. I!.ocket book fur

hininepnthists; by Dr.Okie
Atibneirien?ii Chronic Diseases, vol
Together with Metheine Chests ofdifferent sizes

liad. prices. (apl6) ' -VICTOR 'SCRIBA.

1eraltsportatton-- litsuraitcr doinpaitics
ITIRE Insure* Compaiiy-or North Atn -eri.sa, of'Philadelphia; throughits duly autherized-Agent,
the sithscriher, offers to.miike permanentandl imited
Insurance on property, in this. city andits vicinity,
and un'shiprnenfs by the canal and riiera.

Arthur G. Coffin, Preslt. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, 'Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Anibrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White; -' Julio IL
Thomas P.. Cape, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Seely
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

tcd'States, having been chartered in 1704. Its char-
ter is perpetual,, and from its high, standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
nn extra. hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Countitig Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets. Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

.Franklin Prire Insurance Company
• OF pintaDELIIIIC

lJlrurEa PEKPF.TITAL. $400,000 paid in ef-
lice lt3l Chesnut st," north Side;, near Fifth.--

Take laser:ince; either perinanent or flouted, against
loss at damage by lire, oti property and effects of
every descriptiOn, in town Or country, nn the most
reasonable terinS. Applications, made either per-
sottalli`or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. DANCUER, Nett.
C. Sec'T.

I)IItECTORS :

'CI -tries N. II:locker, Jacob R. Smith,
l'h roas Hart,- George W. Iticharils,,'2-
Tim .J. Wharton, Mordecai 1). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner,„, • Adolplii R. Boric,
Sanniel Grant, David S. Drawn.,

- PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
VtrAVICICIC Mvaiti, Agent, at the F.scliange Office

ofWarrick Martin,4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket averts. - •
Eire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

atig4-ty

-AAMRICAN FIRE INSIMANCE.COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual-r-Capital WO:

Otrd paid- in. Office in Philadelphia, Nu:7^. Walnut
street--Wni. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
See'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against bun or damage by Fire.

Applications for Invirances in. Pinsborgh nail its
neighborhood will be received, nod risks taken
either perpetually or fiJr limited periods, on nivora-,
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN; Agent, j

dec24 No. 26, Wood street.
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4,5, •Passage To and Frolll.-:
GREAT BRITAIN 8: IRELAND.'

GEORGERLPI'ARD ¢ ,Sox, No. 134.3Vate,rlcicilioab,
Liverpool.

CARLIPLE & PaPPARD, Na. 58, Sonth at., N. York.
HE Sabseribera,liaving. accepted, the agency atTthis City, oftheabove well.knoyen arid respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared4a Make engagements far
passengers to come out from any part ofGreat
Britain and Ireland, .by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with es may, reitthssured that their friends
-will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necastrary on
their arrival in this country:' Apply to or address

SAM'L. 151,CLURKAN & CO.,
N0.142 Liberty at., Pitt/an:O.

N. 11.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct,- and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the 'United
Kingdom. }y26-y

IiAk.NDEN & CO-rs

141 'MIGRA TION 'AND REMITTANCE'
OFFICE. And yet they 'come, inure and

. more, and still at the old prices; and that;
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to;continue, let.
other oftlees raise their prices as they -may. We
will bring persons out f-oin any part ofihe old Conn.:
try, without one cent extra on account of tikotro-imenauus emigration, nrthegieutadvance in Liver
pool upon passages. We will also draw drults at
sight,,diteet from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
-at any.of,the Branches of the NutiOnal or Provincial IBanhatiPlreland, or any other. Bank in any part o'

JOSIlli A ROBINSON, !IBtfice;'fith street, one dour west of Wood street.

Rentittnitc;es to Lurope, 4t$iAND P.I,S9ADN FROM
LIVERPOOL, LON DO and the yarions Parts

IRELAND, to N EW YORK, PHILADELPIIL9
AND PIXTSDURGIL.

rum E undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCII El;
It Mrs'. 1 Co., is remitting money's to Inglientl;

Ireland, Newland and • Wales, at the rate of five
Dollars to the ,..Cl sterling.. Drafts issued for tiny,
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland;
Dublin, andon Mears Prescott,arota, Ames & Cn.iRankers,-Lando., ayable on presentation tit anyKingdom free ofdil ,6ount or any.
charge whateter. 'those desirons of remitting, or
sending file their friends will please apply to the snb-
lieriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 &Mrs- above
the Canal -Basin. ' JAMES BLAKELY.
ilerobas at a distance wishing- information will-re,

ceiVe an answer by return mail, by directing (pest
paid) a. above.

Refer to The hankers, Merchants, and Manufac
furors of Pittsbergh and vicinity. ap/7-dawtf

i ToI-Vs-Vs Genera I Emigration°Mee.Ai,REMITTANCES and passag to atand from GREAT littliAtis 'AND
I ant.Arrn, by W. 8: J. T. Topical(

7155011th street, cornerof. Maiden Lane, NeVe York;and 96' Waterloo road Lii•erpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the abovehouati, are iraw,prepautd to make arrange.
mutts upon the moat liberal terms w;..1 1 those ,fesi.
mug ofpaying the passage oftheir friends from die
old Country, and flatter °mutest:lves their character
and long standing in business will gine ampleas
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. 51-1.-T?Tariscott,arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior class'accommodation
nd sail ing rinailCei of their Packet 'Ships. The
QUEEN or rat WEST, SltE ItIDA N, ROCHES.
TEIt,G AMUCK, LIOTTiNGUER, 11.0SCIUS,

and SIDDOISIS, two of Wilietl leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
fruity Liverpool the 61.1 i and ilth4i) addition to whir
they hare arrangements with the- St. George and
llntrin Lines of Liverpoel.Packets to insure a depar.,.;
tare from Liverpool,every fiv edays being thus deter'
mined, their facilitiesshall keep pace with their
creasingpatrenage,while W. Tapseott's crinstant
personal auDerintendance of the holiness in Liner
pool is an idditional security that the comfort :antipool

of the passengers will be particu.;
arly attended to.

JOSIA./7 MSG. J. FINNEY, JR.
KING ets

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize
every description, and Marine-kisks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable!
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing it. Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King 6.: Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and comm unity at large to;
the Delaware M. S. liisurance Company, as an insti-
lotion among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as haying a large paid in capital, which, by the oper:
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his tine share of thc
profits of the Company, without in.ulying him in
any responsibility whatoyer, beyond the premium I
actually paid in by him; and therethre as possessing'
the Mutual principle divested of every ohnoiiousifeature, and in its most attractive form. tine 1-11
Agcncy of the Franklin Fire Intittra.nce

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
f}\!ll.: asset/1 or Ur. company ou the first of Janus-
", ry.,1545, as published In conformity with an act
attic Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 5e00,61.5 93
Real Estate, at co;t, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation newness between Pitubtirg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take'
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without -a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain, or Ireland to: ,
this City; the nature ofthe business they arc engaged
in gt.ing them facilities for carrying passengers tio'
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (it ne-1
eessary,) forward passengers further West by the
hest mode of conveyance without any additional'
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fur?
decline coming ont, the amountpaid fur passage will
he refunded in.full.

Making a total of Ei909,683
Affording certain assurance that all hisses wtll be
promptly met, and giving entiresecunty to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with seeunty.

oct3 WARRICK MARTIN', Agent.

To ARMS! TO ARMS!!
'THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, baring the
largesterstablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season,,that has e'er
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

t6ar:2s Proprietor.

REMITTANCES
. The subscribers aro also prepared to give draftsat
eight, fur any amount payable. at the principal Cities:
and Torrns in England, 'inland, Scotland and,Wake; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ol!
Remitting funds to thov, Coo lines, w lush persons,,
requiring such Ned ities, will find it their interest to,'
avail themselves of.

Application riCby letter poo paid) will be prompt-.
ly ittendcd to.

TA E &O'CONNOR
Bowel Compinlnt. Forwarding and COnamissionMerchants,

ROM' Dr. 11. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, DI., Pro- 1, " 121-27".47• Pittsburgh, Pd
12 femur of Mateo.( Mama in the University of; „c7.r.- &. CO,*

Laporte, Indiana. t tt. CASsENGLR AND REMITTANCE %,,,U4,1•;,Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—Yon ask me what proofs ounce.
meet with of the efticacy 'Ol. your •Carminitirc. 1 P ERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
can safely say that t never prescribed a medicine! .11- nim.t reasonable terms, front any .part of Keg-,for Bowel Complaints that-Ins given so much satin- i land, Ireland, Scotland, mid Wales, and in Packetfaction, and my, patients so spec iy and perfect re- Mips only. Foreign Correspondents and agents of
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it i the British Government have frequently cautioned'becomes a standing remedy fur those ailments, and i Emigrants at Home and their friends in America,'
is called fur again andiagaizr, which I think a pretty against the frauds that are continually practised upon,good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the them, and hare always referred to the well known.,Summer Complaint of children it has frequently- ap.l house of Ilarnden .5. Co. as the right place for all tolpeareil-to snatch the little victims, as it were, front apply if they wish to be treated with punctuality and;the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and oft knottiest. Patties who advertise themselves sob.'

such and Each a child." I have repeatedly heard }Mid.' agents for the Mathßall Linei state what is not
Lt dysentric affections ofadults,thave tune and again true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent retie, ' be agents not only ofthe slack 801 l Line, but every
in a few hours, 1 may say in a few !Mantes. In fine other Good Line, and also Conard,s Steam. Lin
it is a valuable medicine., and no family should be Sight.Dralls to tiny amount payable at nry .of the
without it. Respectfully. branches of the Provincial, or National Banks of

M. L. KNAPP. M.D . , Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw.our own
Front the Rev. Clip,nms C. P. Cnossy, Loeisville

, I Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the
Ey., and lam 01 New York. I East to get some one else to remit, therckfeatiiiing

Dr. I)..la)nri—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you t mistakes and delays. Let -the Broker's, &a. call
that the medicine made by yen for Bowel and Sumupon us, and we twill accommodate them at New -
tom Complaints has proved singularly efficacious w 1 ark rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,
my family. My wife has for years been extremely European Agent,
liable to a most distressing dysentery in lint weather; "< 7 rude st.. one door WOW Wood's:.
hut by the use of.JAINE .I. CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. I have known dill-
dren, when attacked with a violent Dtarthira, cured
immediately by this Medi, inn. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with grelt skill, and highly bene-
ficial to 1 moan nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street neat Wood- jig
I) NODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city ')IA; Ni,. 27,, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, (lemma,
&c., &a., will open during.thc present week a largo
.assortment of articles in their line, which they will
;wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
.to call before leaving the city. They may lie found
at th, it warehouse, No.27, Fifth st., in Ryantsbuild.
ing. gep7. . .

REMITTANCE
rrilE subscribers are prepared to Forward mpney

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, oth despatch, and at the lowest rates,

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
No. 142, Liberty st.ME

HENRY ArCULI.OVG/1
John Mack & Co.,

I„ITifoLEsA Groceris, Produce and Commis-
YV sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsbdrgh

manufactures, No. !GU Liberty street. , opposite Gth;
Pittsburgh. may 12

Liberni ndraro•Ol mule on consignments.

=MEM

John F. Perry,-.
' (Lair of fhv firm of Malcolm, Leech 4, C0.,)

r Merchant, dealer in all Finds ulCountry Pro-
duce-, copper, tin, tin plates, flutters' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
(13e stull's, cotton tarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghMatitillietiires generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c. maylB-tr

. . .
ROSPIT A

-UNDER THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MERCY.—Drs..ADDISOrt,GAZZAM, BittlcE and

McMmi.m.., General attending Phyticians; Dr. WED.-,
liElltfaa, Physician for the Gernians,-Tlie Inititutionis now open for the reeeption ofpatterns. .

Recrivum DArs--TOesclays and Fridays,. from d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can he re-
ceived at any

Cil.kitar-S—Three dollars a week in the generalward; fled dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments tohe made two weeks in advance.

D.A. CA DI R s
DIANUFACTUREII OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTII&S IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage .or his

11k, lliends. lie feels warranted that he can givesatisfaCtion to all. who may purchase of him. His
establishiiient is on bl'Kelvyla plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,and continue to attend them there, and any patientcan engageany physician he chooses. In these Mises
the Institution will not be responsible for the physi-cian's fees; each person will settle with such phvsi-

,dans. Leeching is an extra charge.
As manyfree patients will be received as th. meansofthe Institutionwill permit. Persons with contagi-ous diseases willnot be received until accommoda-

tiona can be prepared sufficiently ample to preventany danger that the ether inmates would incur.
Allliimpfiysiclans will attend4wice a week to visit

the Hospital, and will depute'one oftheir number.to
attend thesick , , •

...

24
AL'McDONALD, Bell and Brass

Founder. First street, near Market, is
? 04 prepared to make Brasi Castings and
: t Brass works generally on the most

..--;r"...0.„ reasonable terms and shortest notice.
-.1 • . He invites machinists and all thoqe

using brass works to give hitn a-eall;as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line veryTow.may 27-ly •

Adiice'wilt begiven'kratftuposly, to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays nod 'Fridaysnt 10,,A.M.

Pecuniary arrangementswilt be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood:el'St. Josephs, which
for the present consists of.Jerues Shtkely, 'Esq.,
JamesMay, John S. Cosgr.ive,Tohn Coyle, azif.A.rth,ur
Tiernan. - jeris-tf

-

Scientific and Liberal Boobs..

ORIGIN or Ric* by Rollick; Marriage middMa-
trimouy, by O. S. Fowler; Vestiges or Creatimt;with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks;Strauss, Life of Jesus; Koran; Tayloritt Die-

genie- Life of Paine; Volny's Ruins; Voltairels Phi-losophical Dictionary;-Palmar's Principles ofNature;also the latest editions of the' best liberal anti scien-
tific pamphlets, expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition ofuseful knowledge, for sale in Libehystreet;opposite Wayner'street, wheresubscriptions to
Vowlerre ThreuOlogimil Journal, Young America,
,'Regenerator,- and Roston, Investigator,. wit be re-
ceived by (giatct2irin- JOHN FKRRAL.

Sharcespear Gardens.'
MEL%beautifulPlace of'resorthayingbeen greatlyI repaired, die:pioprietor is nOW ready tii'reCeive130ARDE14;by, the. day, week, 'or mouth.. His ac-comrriodatidos are good, and his prices are low.mayOaf - t '

<

S. McCLELLAND:
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•i DR. -SWAYNE'S
COD POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,• -

:MAD IRMO IN 1835_ ny ma ACT or' CONGRESS.'
The Great ftemedy. for •

ConsunOtien, Coughs, COlds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
LiverCemplitint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

bf Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, . Sore

Thrtat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases ofThroat, Breast, and

Ltingia; the most effectual and
spaetly cure ever known

• for any of the above
a diseases is

• IJR..S IV.9YNE.S •

COMIkiUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERRY.Ihead the. Testimony. -

. St., Louis, Sept. 7th, 1546..
Dn. EATrEtti.v have beenafflicted fin about three years with a pulmonary corn-

plaint, ivhich has baffled the gill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times.my cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In tbii way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYSE'S Compound Syrup ofWird Cherry; and
was persuaded by a Bien({ of mine to make a trial of
it, and purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfectcure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make Ithis statement in the feria of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such discuses
mayk ned• where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swaytt&'s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wu. Cer.soN
Otre-Voisin or Cetrworr.-,-Since the introduction

.of my ai!tiele to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
.they, asf.crt contain:Wild Cherry ; BOHM are called

llibuitnap Bitters," and oven Syrup °Mild
is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, which

can be 'mired by the public records of the Common-
Wealth ofPe n n syl vania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. ; Ba. H. SWAYNE,(lomat ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,004 Deaths by Consumplima
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single year f then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off by In/[' motion ofthe Lungs, Ilemarrhage„tsthma, Coughs, Influen-za, 10'am-hills, and other diseases if the Lungs and

And the list ,vould present an appalling proof of
thefatality or Shute two classes or diseases. But it.
t■ important to know that nearly all of this dread.
waste 01 human hie might have been- prevented by

a umelt event' DEL SW AVri E'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP WILD CIibALRY.

This ;medicine has nob been betierc the public
sonic Sighs years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation asia rent-
city for INiuglis, Colds, Bronchitis, mud Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes lint little to inflated newspaper putts. Those
who grie it a trial, being bencritted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely hasitgained an enviable-reputation and workedits nay into general use. one bottle never falls to
cure a ri•ceut Cough or Cold, while with _strict atten-
tions to tho directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long smutting and
of the Mind alarming character, has always given re-
lief. and in very many Instances has etticted corn
plete and pernianent cures.

Beware or the worthless " Burs:lrnc," Bitters,"
Syrup,,,," 4.r., as they contains,none of the virtues

of the erii;iiial preparation.
The (original and ianlylgennine article is prepared

by Int..:}W.A.NE, corner,of Eighth and Raise streets,
Phtladesphia, anirfor sale by agents in ail parts of
the States, and twineparts•of Europe.

Prepaied only,lty DR.SWAYN E., N. W. enrner al
Eighth Race streets. Philadelphia, and for sale
Gy respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns to the united States,

Enr saD. rfhoktnie and Pdf hv WM. THORN,
Markrt street; L. J(*iES, iSn I:ll,erty strect, andOGDEN: Sz SNOWDEN,rarnrr of U ood and 24 alt.,

SOLE ,10r.NTS TOR Pt:CTSLIAIGII, PA. ' jilt)
A. Mort Eitrttortlittary Letter..

riitly, :Rev. .1.0. Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal1, Preßoller, writes In Dr. Jayne—Morristown, DI.
April `..”7:, 1i.:17. Dear Sn—l never but onto usedyour niddiciiies; it was as colloos : I was at our
country pprat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in grim) health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened hylestreme pain in one hand and arm. 1 suc-
ceeded in keeping nvir bed till about ii.ur o'clock.%%lien Uprose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high slide or intlammatton. A small black spot on
the hack', ofmy lißnil, about the sloe of a five cent
pieee. It anon sidled and rams out to the hone.
When I {cruse the pain was very severe, running intotoy hesd and over the whole .., Patin. , Its twelve. o'..
clock my head and face were badly swollen. The
glands tinny throat swelled very much, and by this1 time every tenth in my head sr-a more or less Inane ;two thirds of the slim of my mouth and lips peeled

I off; tryi eight quite clieeted ; no physician near.i!solicit. lid inlY friends to lake Inc. fiante , :fifteen Mien)
. but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.F.Da vcdport, who kept thr puti'w house, red nested
me to go, to his house. Ch. 11s, faininess and sick Ileai was conently increasing Upon me 1.; I ..] become
almost insensible. As I reached los house, his moth-er,),earned at my ripitearm:are,metThe the stove
With a s oontlil of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated; the dose tyro or three times in the course!

i °fan hoer, in which time the faintness, sickness andI chilly had principally lest--a free perspiration was lon the surface and the iollanimation vastly abating.
The third day r was able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plymptun heti/remit con the attael. was one of'the severest 'kind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that.'tin use at your ALTERATIVE Wanthe meansof saving'my life. Respectfully yours, &c.

' JOSEPH O. GILBERT.
Kr For sale iin Pittburtth, at the PEEIN TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth st., between iNlarket and Wood
streets..

1301ADVERS OP THE DIE N R- Alt 8
T subscriber having opened an office in the1 City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Denrea, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Scat
of Government, fur the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
nursed their countryin the present War with Alesico:
jinforms sin and the representatives of the

I dead, that, by addressing an application to him nt this
City, giving the attain and address ofthe soldier, and
'if dean, Its representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Illimke will he immedMtely to.
(turned per mail io the applicant, to be executed eVI returned to me at.this place. The Warrant. when
ireceived,,will be immediately sent per mail to theproper ow,nor or if he should prefer receiving mo.
!ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the heat ad-
vantage forcash, and make no charge for that service. !

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be inentioned in the letter, and the Warr tit will
issue neetirding to the following rules: First, to his,
' wife and dhildren, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his'
'father; and Third, to his twitter.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-1ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,l
in Mexicothe matter would receive their promptAttention, !should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary Proof.Letters addressed to me on the subject must het
post paid,and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
toy compensation. FOSTER.

REFEREWCES
Hon. Harinar DehtqfHon. Walter roward-, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. flobinson, Jr., '
James Hall, Esq. ~

Robert 131thanait, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Pfister,
Major St'Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A, N. 0.
Lieut. Col ' Sam'l. W. Black,
Cat. Joli Herron, VbPs Gen. Scott'sCapt.Robert Porter, Army, Itlee°
Capt. P. Ni (=fabric, Reg. Army,

W. B.lli may be found at the °dice of Wm. E.
Austin, Es ~ late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourili etre-et. D'9

.leittirWard Livery SIable. '

744 T.IE subscriber, having bought out tne well
knOwn Livery Stablekept by C.8. -Doty, in

the Fifth Ward,-respectfully informsIns friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of.the bost4description' of riding horses, big-
gies, carrt iges ofall kinds, and in short everything
requirid i his line of business. '

A considerable. portion of his stock is new, andhe
is confident no stock in the city will he superior to
his. • .

termHie
f

will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
arty at ., a ew door's above the canal bridge, where
hercspectthlly solicits a. share, of,publicpatron:lp.

• CHARLES COLEMAN.
.

ii*-He is: also• provided with en elegant Hearse
which Will be thrnished-whert required. oet2sl''

Venitinn`33llnde:
AWESTERVELT, the old and well known.

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this method to,informhismany,Rialtos ofthe tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st.i near•the old Allegheny
Bridge,where'a militant Supply ofBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities,.itreonstantly kept on handand
at all prices, from.twentVeentnup tosuit mistomdis.

N. B. If require4Blinds _will be put tip-soohatin cape ofalann• by fire, or otimswiso, :they -may be
removed ,without the aid of Setew-driver with
the same facility that, ny other, piece of furniturecan be'removed, any estrn expense: -

je2lkl&AvY, -

Jayne's Garmtnattro Balsam, -

fiSa pleasant, certain, safe andeffectualremedyl•w Dysentery, Diarrhma, or Looseness, Cholera'
Morbus, Summer Complaiot, Cholie, Gripiug Pains,
Sour. Stomach, Sick and Nervous Heada'ch Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain oi-aiekness of the &mach,Stomach,

up ofFond after Eating, and 'also
where it passes through the body mnchanged,-WantorAppetite, Restlessness - and Inability. to -SlO4,Whirl in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterias;
liervOus. Tremors and Tivitehings, Sea .Sickness;Paintings; Melantholy pad Lowneas ofSpirits, fret-
ling and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel-All-pc;
tions-aad Igervous'-DisOsei•

This is One of moat efftcient, pleasant 'and
safe compositions:ever offered to the, public for, the
cure-of the various:"derangements of the stole-461i
and bovelsitunitho only article woithy of theleast
confidence for curing ckolercthilantunt.or,Suntmer.-Complaint and in all the t ithovediseases it: really
acts lihea charm.

All Persons are.reqiteqett to.tty it,:fer.witheetex,
ception, it is one of:themost valuable family:Medi-,eines ever. yet ..discovered. Hundreds?. nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy,sicians Clergyintii, end familiesUr the firtit`ieSpeo4'taiiility;bearinethe strongest-testimony in- its favor,MO'nernereus to publish...:

r sale at the Pokii -Ta• filOre,l2.Foorth.Strect4
may24,dfr,n,

CHINESE:1441.11V CR EAsic r
fi 31.1, TCaLt /like L E

Growth, .Beauty, harid.Restoration: -of the'_Hair

ViS CREA74,htlien-once known, will.snperiedd
all.;,htlier,articles; ofthe" kind now in_ use._

Where the.htir is dtxd; thin;tiiiteelthy,'Or
luteiag erty, afew applicationsr-"V!l.l.l..thakdAer.halrsoftand dark, and give it a beau-Lift:ll,lii'elj*Pea...-
'alum and will also, maintain its.livehneand thy.color,iwice as Johg;asall tbef.iirepa*v
tionewhie:raiegdeerally'irsed. Wheid;-the,hairis'thin, or bee fallen-A:it may be: eitaui. by using _this cream.- --Every ledyandgentleiron wh6 is hithehabit.ofusing oils on .their hair,ahould'at encctEitr-chnie a-bottleef the.ChitteSp. Hair Crdani;iisitisio-compose a -vi n' ot injure. et fait likit;3Ttee
er-preparations,lbut vrillbeautify, it, and g rttperfecll'.
satisfaction erery..idstlined.

For testimony --Wits very superior :"vialities,-- see
thd.full ovileg letter _freer:ller. Mr, Caldwell,
Messrs. lientlershett & Stret4;lll44oillo:igenerall

,agents for the Southern States : . .

Letter from 114.-.ller. of the
Presbyterian Chtireir;;Ptitaskf.,-:,- • ••••••::.Messrs.:liendershott, and Siretch Gentlemen P

take pleasure inadding my,tcstimony in 114or ofthe-:,qiC'ellent preparation; called-Da: Nrtkiescilitris.bark cRt--4",roy,.abotit twei!..yeafi kCI,,hair
was eery-dry; litittly,,and disposed -tocointriiiut; bat • '
having procured 'a battle, 'of the cream, and used it
according to.the"prescription; it is now inft,aaitie, ..„.and „firm to.the head., -Macipbalsains Mid cals-WeTe-2-applied, each leaving my /iairin a , worse state thawbefore This cream; however, haemet my a.i.pectai
--..A,s an article for-tlic tbilet,niy,wite gives it--prefei...enec,orcr all others being delicately pprillinctl,artd,, -,notdisposed to-rancidity.. - TheIndian cspCikiallytvilt;Odd the Chinese Creath to bika d-esideraturnyn their
iireparationa:for --':"Renpectfully,, Bre.

R. tiALDI,ELL
Pulaski, January 1847.Sold. wholesale and•retail John

M. Townsend, No. 45, Market street,
Mohler" corner of Wood: and Talk streets.

' CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !I CLOTHING ! ! !
The Three Big Doors -vs. The WEstern'l:-.- - :World t

150,Q00WELL SELECTED'GARMENTS';,,'
TOW m e and ready to be offered on themEst.libera term oldcustomersand the Plitb-';"tic intone The Proprietor ofthis far fanied andextensile Establishment. has now,- alter returning

trim theillistern cities,at much trouble
lustcompleted his fall and ivinter'arrangeinentsity-
supply his thousands of Customers With one orthe;''..
mostdesirable stocks ofClathing that hasMier bent-dffered in this-or any othermarket westofthe Moumr, 'tains. Forneatness in: tyle and .winkmansb;Calm!bined with'the. very law- price:whichthey - .sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled''}-Three -11igDoors one of the greatest attractions ofthewestern country. It is:gratifying NO- me •to-he-'able toannounce td my numerous friends at homeand' atiOad, that noislithatindingific'"cstranrilinalr,=,,':efforts which,' have made.to meet the Many calls nnmy'l ine, it:iswith difficulty 1'tan_keePAiinc with the

constant rush' thatie.made'on this popular establish-pent. It is E•well eStablislied Ibet,that mysalen areeight or len timnsla'rgse Wan any,etho. houXelti`trade, and thisbeing the case on •the amountamountsold,. •cannifOrd-to 'sell 'atmueh ICsipriifit than Otherscould;possibly think ofdoing if:they wished to Carercontingent expenses,- I intend to, make a clean sinrniv,ofall my oresentstnck beforethe beginningofnestyear;'corning. this :conclusion, I will make it theinterest*he wants' wintnn.'_suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big;Dbori..'
00.2i-ii&W ' ' ' JOHNAPCLOSKEY. .'

Jones's Corallr•Reatoratire.- • :•.•

IHEREBY certify that myhair was falling outimmense quantities 'daily; and yins turning pith.,and that since`! hive-used Judes4B Coral Hair Relitarrafi'ye,' it has "entirely ceased.grtiwing
fast; and has'a firierdark lobk; ' Before I used Jorics'ris!..Coral Hair Restorative, I po:mbecf-siut:lidfuis otfihair daily ~~

70.h4PKINS 92 icing st N.YYer sale bY-W. JacksOn, Agent, ciirnerLaY.Wo4#loand .Liberty streets, `the on7,V.:plact m Pittsburgh'where the. .G.C.141171NE eArt be -obtained. , ".

NENE
• : • - To"rizi, •

AT,Y'l'AllTl4Elt;'llli.-Liggr ett, and •Wri.iE:
tin, Esq., will. attend to my .unfinished-bifi&•ness, and I reemriMend.thektto the patronage offriends.. I am authorized to state that theydeeive the counsel and ofthe Hon Bid

e. 9ffice 2d story ofBurke,s Bnildings,dth street, '
etween Wood and Market: :

PI6-IySAMUEL W. BIiAcK. .

A. A. MASON CO
• 'Dry doods !louse,fifa Market Street,

Betwee4 Third end 4th meets,ITAVE just receWed a large. supply ofricifFill'f1. Gooda, comprising, in part ;.-..1% Cases various:
styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and
merican manufacture' 156tpcs. rielf:and desirable
patterns Freneh Ginglarna, .-warranted.inferior
uone imported.in Style,-nudityand durability ofco. .
lors; 4Caste Splendid Plaid goodsfor lathes dresses,'comprising -every. style for .Fall.and Winter:we -m.3i;
Cashmeres...al de Laines, Satin stp,d-Alpaccas of
rious ciNfs; 3.14 and 0-
Mantillas; Vane.), dressSilks Bl'k andILVe.crilorip,i;M,di-Lains alword.,:ghawls every`stYle
ity; Cassimererr Cassineiti; Broad Clothtfaild Veab
ings; Bleached•and unbleached Wishes from 61c te!.;."
iSic. per yud;'Green,YellowyXted'and White Flnrti '.

Tickinge, Checks, strip,d.Bifirtingsp bleached."'
and brown•Drillifigs, etc. etc. AI ofwhich, are OA
fered ,at, wholesale and. retail at the very lowest:gash;
prices (scp3), A.. A. MASON tk'C0.....„
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A POSITIVE AND 'PERMANENT CURE 'FOR
auEulavrisiti , •

- •AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,. , •
Let not delusion, prejudice, er
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple*,are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhtimairkind?' .

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC...FLUID'.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap.'
pliOatlon ofGalvanism,as ti remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, Sze.,are entirely dispensed
with, and the-mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trialoo be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication wasprojected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state orperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital ,System, and these corn-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple- cause—a derangement entre Nerv-
ous System--and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly necded,-which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galv..nic Rings have 'been used with entire
success in all caves ofRuzustaxmaiacute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or linibs; Gout, Tie-Dolo-
renz, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of, the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia-, Nervous Tremas,Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GefieralDebi!it y, Deficien-
cy of Nervousand physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofermfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been foundequallysuccessful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for thepreceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvariont ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In Rot, the sensation
israther agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, DroCelets, Dands,

Garter*. -Necklaces*• iko.
In some cases of a Yory .severe -character, nod of

long standing, the power asapplied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to-arrest the progressof disease
and ultimately restore .health! IThe improved modi-
fication in the GalvanicBelts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent OfGalimnismcansheetlwill fail to he permanently These articles

are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, ancled,
i or an y part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or nfletionr of the throat
generally; also in cases of 'Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success nsa preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similarcomplaints.

Christie's Itlagnetic Plaid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their moildinations. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to are one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkahlexower of ren-
dering gAe nervessemilire to gaironic action by this
means causing a concentration of the influence, at the
scat of iliSease;thuS giving rapid and perrhanent re. Ilief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same clfecT, or to impart a similar prn-
perty to the nervouss)stoin, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluidcontains with. i
ink, capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it, is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its revolts. Full explanations and dime-;
boos accompany it. The combined inventions are iii
every way perfectly harmless; they are Sold at prices ,
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re..!
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrlmtic's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

term.

These articles tom another -valuable application
of the mysterious influence Of Gal vantsm. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-

; ple, but having tlr advantage et more local applica-
tion.i They are confidently recommended as a vain-
! able addition 111 the speedy cure offtheumatismocute
or chronic; in all nervous complaint., and as 3,pusi-

, tier remedy tit cases ofPain and Weakness rn the
chrd or nark, Painin the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and tit Weakness or' Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
mist decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They arc also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theItreast,and arc highly recommended formally 0/those
eomplatuts to which femalcsareespecially liable. As
an effectual means for rtrengtheningthnnystern whendebilitated with disease or other causes; us a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, an a Preveativa'ot
Colds. and in all Mkt:tons of the Chest, generally,the Gali ante Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In u few words; itembrnres all the virtues of thebest tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence, 'which is ten impairOd nor Rxhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will lie found entire.;
ly free from those objections which 'are a constant)
source of complaint with the ordinary' plasters in
Common use.

CAUTION
The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to ho counterfeited by enprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W.' WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND ,TESTIMMIALS,

lOf the highest and most respectable character, are,constantly received, regarding the extraordinary,',I value and succenvolthe above alticles. It is bonier-Ied that in the city ofNew' York alone, upwarill oilEIGHT THOUSAND PERSOISS during a peritUloffless than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
must painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of-medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic cilia Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend thfkapplication in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has 're-
ceived unanimous favor with the Most intelligent
among the American Fadulty.. Dr. 'Christieis at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh,' :corner of 4th and
Market street. ,octl4-dly

etor 'ldorgett,I_7IOI2.SIF.RL IPa successful practising Physician in
,I, this city and vicinity, " Ric:hard" like; "is him-
self again (Stain quo.) His 'office is in POGO street,
next door to the Washington Thrtel; Pittsborgh, Al-
tegheny County, -Pennsylvania; where be will be
happy to accommodate such of Ids old applicants as
may need his services, and all newones who, in like
manner, may feel disposed to ibrirter disease for
health, and fork over the difference, inlegal loose
change. ' mylo-il3ttiortf

OYSTERS! OYSTERS tr OYSTERS 11!
GEORGE SCLIDIECR respectfully informs hie

friends and the public, that he is dotty in the receipt
Of FINE Perm-Ors-erns, whieh will berierved Alp in
every style, otahort notice, to suithis customers.

Iry- Ground LVut Candy,and every description.or
anfectioneries,on hand and for sale at the corneror
sth ane Smithfield ate. : se2B-6m
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WESTERN .tiFEW YORK
COLLEGE OF itENLTU

7 Main litreit, Buirtillo, ire*-71(iiik:'

Dll: G. C..I7AUGHNIS VEGETABEHLITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT,FOR-1841.-"I

,CA.lor.:, I Sww, IComatzraniNt. 3as mostemphatically.
the case with this article:- Disease has ever yielded
to its mostinalvellong Medicinal:power:: Wherever
it hap goner and Solidi America,- England, Canada,
and the United Stites have proved, the truth adds
statement,lthe above quotation-in a strong andPjthy ,
sentence, tellsthe 7.wholestory. • Ltiv,alids,,the prill

.ciple upon which you.are cured iMayitot:he _known
to,you, butAhArresult °fa. trial Of4.4ortieJe is„satk'
factory; yo irerestored; and theJtebretof!thO citre,
remains with the proprietor. The; Meditine.M a
Compound of22 distinct vegetable agerteien;ledeltiM.
dividual root has its, owmpeculiar, eicliiiive, Medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
=each root makes its own ciatiand as a perfect
ecftribinatiiin, When takee into the systeni, it. does I
the work which NATI'DLE , when isherlawwere-ifirst Ilestablished, intended itshould do—P ITR,1.P1 ES ; ISTRENGTHENS,.. AND .RESTORES the . broken;
down, debilitated Constitution. '.- DROPSY, in -all .itoI
characters, will be completely eradicated fromtheI
system by its use. See pamplcts in agents?.:hands;;

i tii'r free circulation—they &eat upon all disease 4
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-I

!plaints or the urinary organs, form also the Cause!
I of great suffering, and Vsultiv's Lrroorinurric has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of ahlic.
bons. So farooda. ll seems, is: this medicine„thatit
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, of-the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review ol.Medical

land Surgical Science," in an article upon caleulituo,
..

,I diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that thdEnglish government Once purchased''.
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchasein
ISO2, ofa secret i May, by the Legislature of New..l
York, thus pays tr bute to the fame of. the Medicine:lj."Why do not 01, • Representatives in, Senate anallAssembly convened, enlighten ;and -tdissolre' the;

I suffering thousandsufthis eoontryiby. tbe.purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than-which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemyhas possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader, herein a perioslieal ofhigh

, standing, acknowledged throughout,a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthebest Conductedjour-

-1 nals °film.kind in the-United, States. exchanging
i with the scientific workite!KlE.uropia;to* our.,certaila
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, AL D., and con-

.Ftributed to bymen,iafthe highest;professional chili,
I , ,

ty, thus stepping aside to notaceu"sceret remedy:7,
You will at once triultratandootroknotrnandworth ,

! less nostrum, could thus extort a comment limn .so,
I high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly Iconflicted with the practice oil the faculty, it moot!have been its great "fame:: whichhas caused if to
! receive this passing_ nod.: KosNrst„-diseascsocealc-
ness of the bock and ,spine irregular, painful and
t, ppressed Mensturation, hour -41bus, and theMn-,

; are complicated train ofevil s; which follow a.ffisor-
eered system,ire at once relidied,lay.the Medicine.

l ouid for pOmphlets from Agents,and.you will find1 videnee of the value of the,Lithontriptic therf Putforth. . As a. remedy for the irregularities of'the tit .
male system, it has in the compound a "root"whichhas been -resorted to in the noith'o-fknriape, foreen
turies---ms n sure cure for this complaint, -and :are
storer,of the health of the entire, system. %I.ii,*..rtCIiTITLAINT,JAUNDICE, flumes DticoSE.b ,S:e.areinstantly relieved.. People of the West will ind!it

amp Only remedy in these complaints, as well as Ft-
vile nien-Acur.. There is no remedy like it, and` o
calbinel or quinine forms' any part •of this mixture.No injury will-result in its itse and IV active proper
tics are manifested in the use;Ofa single 30 oz bottle
Fon FEVER- AND Auer, „Bilious Pfsiot.di-v.r.,-lakit no
Wet Medidiie. ParEuaiATISM, Gent,winjind re/iy.
rho -action or this medicine ripma The Blood; will
change the disease--which originates in -the -blood
—and a healthy result will follow.' Dvsrorita,ltv-
=Enloe, 3ic., yield in alew dayduse of„this Medi-
cine. Inflammation or. Tirn,-- LUNGS. CiTUGII; CON

!SUltniON also, has ever found relief. SenorniA,lErrimpros, Piing, It:fie:tied Eyes—nil caused by im,
! pure blood—;will find- this article the remedy. The
, systete; 'completely actnd upon by the twenty-twoI different properties of the mixture, - is purified and
restoreil--as a partial cure- will not follciw.' -The

I train of common complaints', . Palpitation of -the
Ikarl, Sick Headache, Debility; 4w,, are all Abe re-

-1 sult ofsame- deraugenicnt of the system, and the1 GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The pro:Mises!set forth in the advertisement arc based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past -four years;
The writteii testimony of 1000 Agents,in,Canada;
the United States,England and South Atherica,,,in

1 the possession of the proprietor—and caO lie seen
by all interested—is a. sufficient, -detnonstratien that
it is the best Medicine- ever 'offeecd to the.. World:

IGel thepamphlet, and study the Ipiincipte OS there'laid down, or the method ofcure. Put up in 30,0z.
' bottles, at 82; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-.
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles". Lockout and
not gel imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" 'blown upon- -the
glass, the written signature ofI‘G.C. Vann" on-the
directions, and .G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped qn
the cork." None other are genuine.' Preparedliy
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the -Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo,,at ovholesale and retail
No attention risen toletters, mile:is:pest paitlor. ,
Jeri: from regulorty constitutedAgents exceplecis'pos4
paid letters, or verbal communiCationa soliciting ad-
rice,promptly attended tetrads.Offices devoted excluSivelyto the Sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st.; New York city; 29.5 giseist..
Srilem, Mr. :and by the principal Druggists through-
out thethe troo.ed Statesand Canada las adveitised-in

. . .. . - . .the papers.
Agents is this city— - '
Hays 8:. Brockway, Wholesale ands Retail 4gents,-

No. 2Commercial Roe, Liberty street;-Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 67 Woad stieet; lolitt Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheeyei,tii. .l:oli Ilatelayak;iTit;
John Smith, Bridgewater. . . .

Great Englishßentelly
For Coughs, Colds Astluna,.and Consumption!

TH"great and only remedy for, Colds, Coughs,Asthma and CONSUMPTION, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAIII OF LIFE, discovered by the eelebrated,
Dr.Buchan, of.LondoN England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-tendence of.the invents*,..The extraordinary success ofthis medicine,in the,
cure ofPulnionary diSeases, Warrants -the lAinerieenllAgent in soliciting for treatment the wow!. POSSID4CASES that can be found 'id the community—casesthat.seek relief in vain; from any (rilecorriniunremedies of the day, acid hate been given -up by thelmoSadistinguishedPhysicians as CONFIII3IED
CURABLE. The.Hungarian Balsam has -cured, niidWill cure the most. nispen.avnlor C -AS. It is no
quacknostiem, but a standard English medicine,-of!known and esgibthilted'efficacy. -

Every family in the United States 'Should be sup-
plied withButhan's -Hungariaw Balsam ofLife, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendeneiel -ofthe climate, but to-pti used as n preventive medieinein-all cases ofColds, Uoughs,Spitting-ofBleed i'Painin the Side and Chest, Irritationand Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficultyy. of-ll3teathing,,•HecticFeveri-' Night Sweats, Emaciation arid 'General ID&
bility, Asthma, leflitenia',lionp g Cough and.Cre tipMI"Sold in large bottles, at 8/..Ter,bottle; withfull directions for therestoration of Health, .

Pamphlets, containing a mass of-English. atid-./1.mcrican certificates, and other evidences, shewin4the unequalled merits of the great English Bemedyimay be obtained of the Agents, gratituetisly.
DAVID F. Breent.Er., sole Agent- 'for the- United-States;-119 Court street, Boston.
I'.lll. Livery &SODS, General Wholesale:Agents, !No. 132 Noith Second street, Philadelphia:-
For Sale by B. A:FAIINESTOCIC & Co:, cornerof Wood and Frontstreets: .may? r

iiiltbit
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The CelebratedItalian Itvnidy-
FOR .THE" CURE OF -CHRONIC

MAZ- 9.105' SICILIAN SYItUla `0111710:PICAt
',BTCLEI4,M

Discovered by ix., Mazoni of Italy in the year 1845
andintroducedlnte the V: States early in j/146.-

TR' inrivalled medicine for-theradical cure ai, -Chrartie diseasee hes, spreadth Sidelight EuroPe;
withthe mostunequalled speed and triumphant sue;'

,cess, effecting the most nitonishing cures everknown".
orrecorded in the annalsof Medical History. Since,
its introductioninto-the United,Strites it has equally.,
sustained. the highreputation it so justly,received in
the East, curing.here ns it has done there,the meat: . .
inveterateand tong standing diseaseswith-which-the, -
human family are afflicted.. The-Physicians of Eu.
rope and' America. (as fer lis,they ,have become, ac-
quainted with its mode'of operation) togetherwith
the thousands whe have been restored_to, health by
itssuperior efficacy=with' tine united voice`,
it to be the mostPerfectremedial agent evefeffered-
to stifferiumanitY., Itis how an.established facvs".
"that C.4.l.ytiou"nlitYbe,-eOlf bi,andhasbeen c-fireil:
by Dr.,lllazont,SSicillan Syrukyl; TropicalHygierte.%,"

This is the only.medicinethat has ever
covered that has achieved a Ourewherethis,disease,"had.gaine.3 aiattled''end permanent hold
syStem. ' :Foe'the truth of thl2" ,"asiertion,:wee4ave -
the certificates of some of the molt eminent
chins ofEurePe andAmerica-;,etiresslyr:eeelering
that they have Prescribed it in hundreds,elinstances
Where thepatients wereconsidered beyond allhopo--
-orrecOvcry, and, to their amonishmentihas effected...the most speedy and perfect eures. No one who is. :-

unaCquainted,with its action can imagine.the,won-
derfasuccessihal attends theadniinistration ofthis
medicine in :every variety-.of chronic dimriseipar-..
Ocularly Consuraption,-Seinfula or kings evil -,,.Asth-
ma, Plithisic,Pilesi(me casesreported in lump/debt.
arid circulars) Cancers,..LiVer ,Complainte, Costive-,
ness and Indigestion:, Sore iind Infienied Throat,'firsinchitiP,' Dropsies,'.Chronic :-Intlarnatiort the,Kidneys, Gravel,-"GraatDebility and cF7.
the nervous,: System' affeifibriso)Sialysis,l
Chronic,Diannlicea, -M_ the; breast ,and side,
Co-uglisWol di;Chronic Ehearriatishi,'Diserises of the.
Stomach and Dowelscinward weakness and fallinp-
down ofthe womb.,andell-the chronic discaimijie
euliar to females in various relations, in
This medicine, isprepared only by Dr. Mazoni bins -
self„abd is coMposeilentirelysif vegetable material
Containing the esti:neat' 4 t efthe mostrare Tropß
cal plants liuffeiv'ef which- are known.th. the medical Profession generally.

It has so fer surpassed eyery!other medicine!evO
offered to the world in eradicating disease„
hai not only enlisted Meny.,of:. the inost I.3lCllfelt .
medical die world inits-,1hv01.-fat what, it-
more extraordinary the government Where -it was.
discovered "Has made it an cfritee ininishhble with
death to atiempt counterfeitint,itof. Making-sale 'iy;'••
any spurious article purporting- to he'llie 'adme Or'
representing it to be:genuine'.: And, this Government his ciao Made a liberal provision-for: the pro.`teetion of-it here, I' To. the afflictedWesaylet 'MAO:.disPair, thinsgh you may have been given pp, hy,
your Physician and: considered by your friends as .beyciad all hopei 'try' a bottleof this medicine 0416-,
;you may rely upon' the'fact, that if you havephysi; -

cal -strength -eriatehl left- to endtire- its action, you
v:ill find certain and speedy relfhef,-Ter this i been:-
the casein thauseedi of instances,inproof ofavoid:
we eanproduce certificates-from individuals-I:if-the;
most respectenhe ,charaeter- both .or,Europe :and
Anierica. This inedieine Will he Offered foi Sale
.only of the.i-citinty eeabovfeacli'tenrity.eVvini to
the small amount yeriirifioitedithd-the anxiety or
the proprietor to place thievalinible remedy within,
the reach 'otall throughoutDie- United States': t-Hays & Brockway,--Dreegisfil,'No. Commercial'Row,Liberty street, wholesaleand 'retail Agentio..
Alleeheny,Courity., Sold also E. Sellers;,No47 Wood at, • • -
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